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1. Planning Commission's absence has created uncertainty: Virbhadra 

 India Tribune (Magazine): 25.12.2014 

Shimla, Dec 25 (IANS) Himachal Pradesh Chief Minister Virbhadra Singh Thursday slammed the 

central government for scraping the Planning Commission without consulting the states, and said 

this action has created uncertainty. 

"The Planning Commission had played a great role in giving direction to the states. But the centre's 

decision to scrap it without giving an alternate has created uncertainty," he told reporters on the 

completion of two years of the Congress government. 

He said the centre should spell out its policy for the states at the earliest in the absence of the 

Planning Commission. 

But at the same time, the chief minister said the Narendra Modi government has allocated all funds 

to the state. 

"So far, the state has not faced any problem in fund allocation. May be the allocation was done by 

the previous UPA government. We will get to know about the Modi government's attitude towards 

the state after April next year." 

Taking a jibe at the main opposition BJP in the state, Virbhadra Singh, who is at helm for the sixth 

time, said it was the most irresponsible opposition party in the history of the state. 

"The BJP has failed to play the role of a constructive opposition and had only tried to destabilise 

the government ever since the Congress came to power. It even boycotted the assembly in different 

sessions at the cost of public issues," he said. 

He flayed the BJP for blaming the government for the financial mess. 

"The BJP is responsible for financial mess. My government is streamlining the finances. There is 

no financial crunch at present," he said. 

On the demand by BJP leader and two-time former chief minister Prem Kumar Dhumal for a 

white paper on the financial position, Virbhadra Singh said: "We have no problem. But the white 

paper would only highlight the wrongdoings of the previous BJP regime too." 

Listing out his priorities, he said education and health were two vital sectors which would be 

strengthened further. 

 



2. Govt staring at empty power sector pipeline in 13th Plan period 

Shreya Jai, Business Standard: 26.12.2014   

The Centre's talk of round-the-clock power supply and preparation for new coal auctions to reduce 

fuel shortage has failed to enthuse project developers. All measures being taken by the Bharatiya 

Janata Party government will bail out only stuck projects. Top private power producers are denying 

any investment in new projects. 

The signal is loud and clear: Investment in the power sector is likely to enter a lull phase in the 

13th Five-Year Plan period (2017-2022). After the 12th Plan ending in 2017, the power sector is 

looking at an empty pipeline, both by capacity addition and capital investment. 

"The pipeline is clearly dry for future projects. Stranded projects might start in another two to three 

years but then financials of companies would still remain an issue," said the chief executive of one 

of India's top private power companies. 

Around 48,389 megawatts (Mw) of projects of the targeted 88,537 Mw for 2012-17 have been 

commissioned and the balance is expected to come on stream during the last leg of 2015-17. Half 

of the commissioned 46,000 Mw in thermal (coal- and gas-based) is stuck mainly because of fuel 

supply issues. 

In 2011-12, more capacity was added than targeted. A record 52 projects, most of these allocated 

in 2007-09, were commissioned by the private sector. The next financial year, too, saw capacity 

addition of 20,121 Mw, including in ultra mega power projects (UMPP) of 4,000 Mw, compared 

with the targeted of 15,154 Mw. Of the four UMPPs awarded, Mundra (Gujarat) and Sasan 

(Madhya Pradesh) have been commissioned but are battling tariff-related issues. 

Capacity addition started slowing down in 2013-14, when less than 40 per cent of the target was 

met. Local gas supply dwindled, coal linkages with state monopoly Coal India were left unmet and 

captive coal allocations went under litigation. In 2014-15, 5,658 Mw capacity has been added so 

far, against the target of 14,988 Mw till March. 

The Union government is looking to auction close to 40 million tonnes of coal to the power sector. 

It also plans to kick-start at least 28,000 Mw of coal-fired plants. 



"But all these projects are stuck and awaiting coal block allocation after they lost mines because 

of the September Supreme Court judgment. Where is the new capacity? There is no new capacity 

coming in till 2017," said senior executive of one of the top privately held power generation 

companies. 

Even for power projects that would be awarded next financial year, if they find any takers, they 

would be commissioned only after 2019. The two UMPPs, in Tamil Nadu and Odisha, the 

government bid out found no takers except state-owned companies NTPC and NHPC. The private 

players pulled out of the bid citing regulatory issues in the bid document. The whole bidding 

process is expected to be scrapped. 

"Our company is not looking to invest in any new project for another two financial years at least. 

There isn't a conducive environment to do that," said a senior executive of one of the UMPPs. 

The major deals in the power sector this year involved only transfer of equity and debt. "New 

players are unlikely to come in the power sector at this point of time. Look at the big names in the 

power industry - they are just scouting for projects to acquire. Not a penny of fresh capital 

investment is going to come in the power sector," said A K Khurana, director-general, Association 

of Power Producers, the apex representative body for private power companies.Adani Power is 

acquiring a 1,200-Mw Udupi plant from Lanco Infrastructure for Rs 6,000 crore and another 600-

Mw Korba West power plant from Avantha Group for Rs 4,200 crore. Both the sellers were 

looking recasting their debt through these deals. Recently, Tata Power acquired a 540-Mw thermal 

plant from Ideal Energy for an estimated Rs 3,500 crore, again a transfer of debt. 

A power sector executive said: "As an investor, all I need is long-term fuel-supply assurance and 

power-purchase agreement. Growth in the sector would come only when bidding happens in case-

I or case-II projects. We would not take up projects only on assurance of fuel linkage from Coal 

India." In case-I projects, clearances, land and other infrastructure are provided by the government 

authority. In case-II bidding, project promoters take up the responsibility of setting up the power 

project with the state or central government acting just as a facilitator. 

Though the power industry appreciates the speed with which the National Democratic Alliance 

government went ahead with changes in law for auctioning coal blocks and commercial mining, 

they didn't have any high hopes. "The onus is on the government to accelerate the growth of the 

sector. Power demand would keep going up but if there is no policy environment, '24X7 power for 

all' would remain a distant dream," said a chief executive of one of the India's largest power 

company with interests in generation, transmission and distribution.  



3. National workshop on women empowerment inaugurated 

The Times of India: 25.12.2014 

KANPUR: A two-day national workshop on women empowerment was inaugurated at Chandra 

Shekhar Azad Agriculture University on Wednesday. Experts from all over the country spoke on 

'Women  

Empowerment during 12th Five Year Plan through agricultural mechanisation'. JP Mishra, advisor, 

Planning Commission, Government of India, who was the chief guest on the occasion, 

inaugurated the event. AK Tiwari, director, Planning Commission, Bhopal, was the special guest.  

Speaking at the workshop JP Mishra said that participation of women in agriculture is around 70% 

in the country, therefore it is important that we design agricultural machinery keeping women 

workers in mind.  

"Agriculture in the present scenario is not possible without modern technology and machinery. 

Even today machinery is designed keeping male farmers in mind, which makes it difficult for 

women to handle and work on it. We need to work on redesigning machinery keeping women 

farmers in mind," he said.  

He said that though 56% population of the country is agriculture dependent, their contribution in 

national GDP is only 18%, which is quite low when compared to other countries.  

"Women's contribution in agricultural sector can be utilised to increase agricultural sector's 

contribution in GDP," he added.  

A total of around 15 experts and 180 delegates from all over the country participated in the 

workshop. Eleven NGOs and farmers were honoured for their work and contribution in the field 

of agriculture. 

  



4. Navbharat Times: 26.12.2014 

 

 



5. Navbharat Times: 26.12.2014 
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Ainid ip€culatlon th.t out-
Soing Jammu and
Kashmit chiel ministsr
and Natioml Conleence(NC) leader Omar
Abdullah nel th€ BJP lead
eruhip, including party
pre8ident Amit Shah and
Union mintt€r Arun
Jal[ey, in Nc$ Delhi laie
on Wedmsday cvenin* rodiss lhe Dossiblitv of
govemmenl formatlon ln
tlte it{t€, a ttrmine
Consress, lhe NC s ally lbr
slx vds. bo3. wilbout
Dmins lvlr Abdulah,

caled hirn and his party

Thc 8JP, hos'ever. on
Thrusdav denied that anv
such neetine took plai
wilh Mr Abdullah. The
oulgoing CM also t6k to
lvitter to mte ttiis asser-

PDP,/BJP/Cong steps up &
lbrms a sovemment in
J&K quickly. Den!1n8 stu.
pid rumoE is fdt b*om-
iry a tull.tlme job," I'lr
Mr Jaiuey, alons with

mirista of state in ihe

'All th€ camcra @ws
outsidP my home are
solnR lo be lrrv dlsaD.
lointed when I l6ave
Srinasar tomorrow hrv-
ing met no one ht€resn
hs'her€."
Reports ehanatinA

iiom tlelhl and NC ard
Brl' sourcB ln SrhaArr
said thal the aJP iB
adunmt on hlving its
chief minister in &e
siate for a tull six-r,Ear
term but ths NC wans a
rclational chief mini8tei
!Ed6 three maior p.!n.

As the twD side6 hale
4rced to .ontinue with
the dbcrr3storc. the BJP
has conveyod !o Mr
Abdullah ihet a flnal
decilion will be t ken
only alt8r Mr Jriusy
mecls etate p€rty leadeB
Howeier, a Jar[mu.

ba8ed aenlor leade! ol
th6 Nc rul€d ou! tylry up
with tb€ aJIl syinE "we
don t Deliew in mllrEne
oI convenience and Beeri
ficins our fundament l
lrlnclples." Thc leader
made it clear that his
party hrd strons fi'lnda.

mcntal differences wlth
the BJ? and ftat the uos'
sib y of tlF Ncjonifls
hands with the saffmn
party was "nerl to nll"-

Thoud the B,IP has not
Yet closed oths option6,
the party e{urces sad
tlrat it is rEluctant to {
wiih the PDP a thcE are
many ideolosicnl dificr
enm b€tseen the two
ar'd would, thereror€.
$ntinue to qploE the
pcsibilit_v for fomins a
SovEnment *ith the NC.

M€hbooba Mufti lrad on
Weilnesday eid her
pafly ib in .o hurrv" asit ass€sses likely pa!t.

But D6Ity sounes said
ihat thoush its "natural
choice" remains the
CongEss, the t$o iogptll-
er fall shon of foE ssts
to reach lhe masr( num.
ter ot 44 to for-m the sov-

One of the
Independents. Hakeem
Muhenmad Yasin, lt u6
badring ulnn hes
aheady amounced his
support for the &rP

I Both parties deny meeting r Differences likely over CM's post

0mar, Shah meet over J&K govt?
UP, P0P slart PMO Jit.nd.a Sinsh and

tU I, dlnsral s€crstar! R ln
Madllav. r€ached Jmmu
on thuEalay and beld dis.
cuasions wilh party MLAS.
Mr Jaltley asserted that
the sefton party has sever.
al options in 8$vemment
f0rmrtion and holft lh€
"vcto povrer" in the state,
''All oplions aft oltn tor

u. The ne$/ly electcd
Mt.As of the pany havo
d&ld.d that lhey will Co
lvith the decisior of pany
presklent Amit Shah, who
will take a de(ision $,hich
Is s@d for the pady, the
stare and tbe couDtr)'...
The entEl lsadershlp of
the p€ny rill d€cido wherE
it wantr to sit in th.
aTumbEc2

talks ar well

Omar, Shah meet over gpvt?
r Conthued ftom Pass I
Assembly or how to tbrm
the government,' Mr
Jailley said while
addreAsirs the media.

The NC, which was till
Wednesday evening
spcating in many voices,
Phich included extend'
ins suplort rc the PDP in
sovernmcnt formation,
end, ar the same time,
proclaimins it wlll not
takc tbe lEd for lalks on
thc issue on lhe plea tlqt
"sovernnent formation
is the responsibility ot
the nJP and the PDP
bcca6e they have more
numbeB ihan the
National OodbMe '. i6
now mporledly holdins
dlscu$ions with tlle BJI:

Mr Abdu aL who ha!
d€layed his yisit tot Ddon wl'Fre hk pd.
exlr hcve rmnllv nn.tFr.
core suserv hai caUed
sonc s€ or NC lqders
and hts clos! declalc!
to Delhi for .onsdltalions
8nd to assist hitE in talk
with ihe RIP leadershrb
He Os back lo snrusir
ftom Delhi o. fhnrsn.v
afternoon and tweted:

Srin.l{r,: The POP .nd lhe
EJP, wnlch €merged.s
th. top two p.rtl.s ln th6

Ass€mbly €l.ction!, on
Thursday nlghi began
talks hero on governmml
torroilon, PACE 2

tioD. 'So mrnv storids
doins lhe round! lbout a
BJP-NC dcal. lat re $v
lhis as stongly as pocsib6_ THERE IS NO DEAL
NOR ANY DISCUSSION
soi.g on (ric). I hoDe sm6
one ftoEr the

Omar Abdullah
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Talking to NC, waiting for PDP
BJP keeps all
options open
GarSi Psri
Ex lExt Afrer initiatinE
ta}"s *ith LtioMl Conf€.-
ence leader on.r Ahlulah
on glremment formatlon
in Jmmu lnal Kashmir,
the Bharatiya J.nata Party
on ThuNday rcwrted to
saying that "ill it5 optioE
tl€re op€n," indi@ting thrt
i! *snts to kecp its chM-
nels open with the People .
Dcm@mric Party (PDP) .!

The BJP, qhich hc *.or
2s sets aEaiDBt th€ 28 won
by the PDP and 15 by th.
NatioDai ConfeRDce, ig 19
3hort of the half-way rnark
to foE a 8owml!€nt ir
the A7-membcr J&X

Th€ BJP ha! mrde it
clcar that thc party snrts
to prrticipate in gor€m'
ment and muld prefei to
have its (,m Chief
Mioister.

It i3 tyi.g to pmject it-
$lf6 the lugcst aUiucc of
3l members.fter claimhg
the support of.the two
hembeE of sqiiad Lore'3
Peoplds Confe.ence md

On the other h.nd, thb

EIP leaders Arun Ja{tlq, Jitendra Singh and
Pam Madhav addrc-*s o prest aralennce in
Jammu on munday. - a4totot Prl

PDP is weidhing its options
cdeftrlly, eFpectally about
Soilg along 'nith the BJP
Mrh whoYn lt has ideolo8-
ical dlfeltrcca o\,€.Article
s?q th. A!'sl,A and tte
UnifoE Civil Code.

The PDP may not \Bel to
go 'rith th€ Natlonal con-
feEnce, a,{ainrt whom it
ran a bitler anti-incunben-
cy carDal8n, or with the

Ilowever, with u €!r on
the a&antnge of havirg a
mrkint .elrtionship with
the NDA govemment at the
Ce.tre, th€ I,DP hss hintad
its openne6! to a psrtner-
ship with [he BJP.

Ifl such a icendio, the

major issue fo. tn€ BJP is
g€tting thr Chief Ministcr's

Union FiMcc Minirter
Lrun Jaitley, ebo hd heen
appointcd eDEal otaere.
along with paty mtiorrl
scgrtaly A,u SinSIL vis-
ited JamEu afte. etablirh'
ing .ont!.t Pith the
N!tionrl Cunfelchce.

Mt. Jaiil€y came b&k
with a r..ol tion Ds..dby
the nrety .lccted [IL43
authorisinE partypuidetrt
tunit ShsI to hl<e decisioDs
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BJP keeps up J&K suspense
tTmU f t EtlIlCt ior tuPleader RaN Ivlnd memhers of BJP Filh a Etlolicvmakinghr\lhe
\'"i iiiir i;o".irt". hav alenied rhar thct had ccntraldele8ationledb!- Paflialnentarv Board lo

m! discuasionswith lhc MrJaillev l'ke a rmal d€cision'
KeeD lo caph rra power rn o;isornBChietMilltslor AHlronoflheBJPill Omar Abdullah, who
ijiirrir.r,itr'"err"irirr am on;rAft' ahol\-amD J&Ktavorrsallvins$rtb lefl for Srlnasar a llcr Hn

initit*i'ir,ii.ri.-"".4 al confeEnce. thc PDP of Mufti overni8hl stav here'
iiish:iiii; itrc sJP todav Contmdictilt mcdia Mohammd! Saleed but r€fused lo.bodD$n rto
onlerl r! Dlar a oessin; rcDorts thar Omar had irsiststhitlha.hrpl min anvspeculadonandsaid
;:i;; ,.-,i;iif iil; fi rnit g;p prcstaent amrr isieNhip should come ro hc had cone to thc capi
i",iit', "iit';ii"t""in"a Stritr triri tsst nlcht, Mr BJPHo rveri murmurs lalgrlDaralmvlodepar-
members" ol the ne* MadhavtheIUI'rc eral "r a possible alliance lur€ to l'ondonon Satur_
rcrlmr'rt @rarv who ovPrsau wilh the Narional l on dav to meel hl3 Biling''';rii,i" 

in rouet srrtr itie g.lFipot: straregy in lerancelravemadeihins larher uflx,q Abdulnh
thc untoircheo membms .l&tqtw!+iedlD(lax Ncwr comrlt.at{d. nrc BJPS and hls molher Mollv'
iri ilie nq,;msernblv"saict aborii ttJP lcader:s nreet claimtorchref minNicr_ who dolated her kidn€v
nrrrn ;aliier', tlnion insNClc.dcl.shlpinl).,lhi lihip is bas.d on the hlsh toh€rhusbard'
i ienco l\iiniiiara"dih; ii-tasetess". est pcrlentaBe oI lotc "r .ronl w'nt to spoil a
ilJi,cinir ai tcaacr stript ln Jammu, he said, shareitsot,laftvleaders sood story bnt I har€n't

"ri"i"i,.i.'iiivr"iiii, "iearcsort<indtonmvide 
said. ancelled or postponed

"ir."rii...iii.".- aslableprlrnina;itothe souru€s in Delhi said mt triltoEndand,lwas
einiai i;i.t'rar aeao pmple'.iisremarlscarm the n€wlv elacred lrll'As ai$attstlDkealonillo2?th

Iock i;the lxlst-poll par- aho Iyaft€raclos€ddu,r haveauthorilcdMrAmii .f t],tmheE"Olndt!,eet-
lcys anrong parties, ien- meeling of thez5clc€ted Shah and the BJP s high ed.
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Comparry

Coal hdaa'
ilH0(
l pc

t€nlrE" $h (in %)

h. trtr€mftnl ls sel to try a n4'
approach to stat sals in state_
om.d mmpanies fiom edly 2o1t

tg.at
10.00
E5-m
90.00
q).m
81.00
8&58
90.00
90.0{
$.00
9(L00

m,00
9.00
lxt.00
s.m
87.m
?8,56
$.m
90.00
93.Ill

DIVESTMEl{I
ROAD MAP
A muhi-!ear rclllng
div6unentplan will
repla(e yea rly staka-sale
planr. A llstofsome public
s€ctor undertakings in
whlch the Eovemment ha5
stakes above 75%

ileywli tignilr
!!tud
ll.lionalAlum iiilm (o

M.ngalole nelinrryS PEtmfi emiGlt
tlindu5lin topper

TITId
M0 .ttd.
WTTd
nalhuiya 0Bmi.rlt I tlnjlirel'
t nilirrornkikTni,anoQ
llatro na I feirlile6
9rr TEdinB tupoElilxl
lndid looism 0sr?lopm!nifu rporaton

Dndtinr G0ordon
mud

scoohIlndk

Govt plans rolling list
for PSU stake sale
New disinvestment
ll!, r0ltlloulrlulr

16, havirS learnt lessoff from P6t fail
ur€s ro a.hlev€ dlslflv.siment trrE ts

ate new pll)cess stans s'lth a muld-
yFar roltngdl6lrrc.tmenr llsrthat 

'r'1ll 
r€ly

on @tdq{ the time t8len h rsSulatory
pro.ers6 to .nstlre mart.t b.d do not
bdis down thc shrc prl.1s ofpublic s€c'
torud.n ftrlgs (PSUS) up fordhErmcnt.

iddltionrly, ur ik! thc usud prrctl.r
ofs.aniDsstate sales lnthe s€md h.lfof
arry iMDd.l r€aitheplan erltiBes!@-
round is$es hltting rhe narket.

Bus[^.s Stun lard hai learni the
llDa.L'e mhistry! dc'panNent of disin
lrsin€nt (DoD) h.s tn lti ncs rolling ljlt
includcd alrDost all Psus, a$ong them
tbo6e ln whi.h rhe solemmenfs si.kes
reerl tobe brcughl doen to 75 per Ent in
the n€rt two afld-r-hdlyeas. lhls was
nEndat€d by the s€cudtl.6 and kch.nae
Board of hdl{ (Scbi) ln iis Jutre boaid

whle yedly trr8€l8 for drsinrestmt
wjn U(ebbe s€t in the hrdsEt asusual. the
DoD wlI ctnse frDrn a ba.LEr of rcmpd-
116 to oeet thenr bas€d oD trket con_
dftioE aid ea!€ ol rcgulatory ,pprcv:ls

Atc-ure pdc€.,lhegplrrnmentcan
Else clce ro a6o,0oo cmre lf lt brjngs
doa'Il iti sEte to 75 per cenl ln @und
?l)llsredPsus.FlB.ottthebldks,6e -

ly as May llext )Ear. would be cmpanies
in whlch the centre! sralrc could be
brought do$1l to 75 pcr ccnl wLth a 5-10

process from 2015-16 may see year-round isues

oercenrsah€sal., sounca*ald. 75 p€r cent stele3 ln.lude Cost I!dL-
-!tb m nn[ boliru lodlvlsd compa' Natiooal Aluminlum NHPC NMIrc'

oi6bwhichthepub[.6lEreholdlrEtu lrdj.t|lt ni$nOeldoplBrlcolPorado(L
betatenuptoz5pclccntinorlerreche. MMTC.ndN.rl,onalFerdIra;'AIrnrst
Afrer$arre$anlookatconpmlesthd coal Indh ,nd NllPc re prn of the
EquiE trlutlple tr.nches to t dr's do*n rcsdrupfor2or4_tsarldmrvb€dnE$ed
the cent €b s&le ro 7s per c.nt," satd a byJa.ury,thectnm$tlhmloSphfor
seior aotemment oflicisl who did not eDther flw per cent stale..b in the for'
wish ro baflamed, mer ,ftet a to p€r c€Di diwstmenr btuts

Solneofuebigpublicsti:ior(\rnleii* dl*n its s.brEholdi!8lo 80 per cent
hwhlch dlego!€mfient hold! morc than

*aa

1{EW
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rPM Narendra Modlsaid
afforts rere being made to
,reeng neer' govemment

Procegses as Pa n of his
promiseto providean'open
and sccountable adminis

. tb sai, hb go\€inme0t tEd
rcrk€dto sev€n rYDnirB wilh
ttle nrantra of rolizen-firsf

.'foday is th€ bidh.by dour
belo/€d leader, our fomer ru
Atal Bihad vajpat ee- $b lal'
errtc our dmmirum
to/€ds govlringlranspar_
ent €i1tsdt€ and aEoontable
Eo€mance !o ule peo?b af
thb counlry. ld us€tnE(on
thb miEsion for Sood go'/er

'Itrming Bail"ays on€ of
his 'topmosi priorities', h€
jlxtrposed Beilways with
lhe developm.t{ of the
counky,'Tl'e hat€ to tak€ the
R.iIwJc rhed and it wi]l
tak€ tndh ahead," he said

Modj said he plamed !o
make opiinum use oI ihe
vacant spsce8 in smrll rail-
way stations by uing th€m
for conducting skill dev€I
opment class$ for youth
and chil&en.

He amou.nc€d four sF
culised dl'r,ay unii€rsities
in the coullly ihat v,odd
dir€c{v b€ liD.k€d to ihs in
0|e lects. He flid lle mitht
seek help hom Ctinr and
Japan io 3€t up tll€ plrrpsql
lmilersiti€s. "RsilsalE

shodd be the biggPst 3rd
best e'mple of Male in

Al the BHU nDdion, he
underhned the importnc€
of edu.aiion which should
not produce lobotl but
ensue the overall gro$,lh of
a student's pelsona]Iiy He
slso laid the foudation olar
interuiverslty ceDtre for
teacheN' education io be
nmed alrer Malavi)E

Ai SwtatE Bhrwat\ he
called for spEialised t-each-
ers wbo impart Sood educa-
non and produc bette. stu-
dents. He underlined the
need for creahna an eDvi-
rcnment whel€ childrer
sluld ,,rant to tal€ up
teachi4 as a pofession.

On his Varanasi trip PM
says not privatising Rlys
SB IIr,u N!!qU

EcxNI,'N, D8ruBA6
kime Minister Nuenih.
Modi tnday v'sil€d his
LI{ Sabha cotutituency
V@rlasi as palt of nation-
wide Cood Goi'ernance Day
celchaiions being held by

Duiry hn thour visit,
Modi pad hibul€ to B8nftis
Hindu Unil6iry GHU)
founder+ducatimist Mr&n
Llohan Maraviyr on his
l53d biih amittrcery.
svcpi strets l€ading to ihe
Jsga.o.aath templc, rtwiewsd
the .teanliness drive at Alsi
Ghal flesged off a {500-
horspl]cE die*l enSDe
ud laid the toundation ofan
mteuvsity centre for
teffheE education .t
S\atantn Bhawe on the
BHU campus.

At a tunction at the Di$€l
Ldomoiive Workshop
(DLW), M.di cat€godcally
denied arJ'plans to pnl"lti8e
Lxtie RailwnlE. He sard the
speculation about privatisa
tM Df th€ R{ilwqvs was
basel6s. "I m emotionsly
att ched 10 tE Railmys Es I
hae sp€nt Lusiderable
iihe or my dindho.d in

r'hgaing ofr a 4.500-hors€-
pore. aikonditDned
en€ue, he said: "lt hs hreD
built wlth 06 p€r ceni indig€-
nc @mponents. I wnnt the
enuining fN per cent to b€
mdle in the @untsy asltll."

PM NarcndE Modld'rnnga
clesnlmess d.i!€ at ls6l Glr.i
rn v6rana6l on ThuBd.y. r.

Vows to dellver opcn,
accountable adnn
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GoW staring at empty power sector
pipeline in 13th Plan period
lltltn.u
ry!!4't11b:
Ih. Ccntrelrdt of rcund{he-
clock powcr supply ud paF-
ratlon for n.w coat allctlors ro
rcduce tuel stDnrse hrs falted
to enthu* liq€ct ds!,elopets
A[ fl.drt.bclqgt*€fl trytlE
thallll}t Jarutatlrly8orrm-
m.nt e bdl our onty 3$ct
Fliecrs.Tupprtvdepoverprq
du€E rr! d.trylDg anylnwst-

Ir€ sltBd bloud $td d.lr:
IrnE tDent In th€ po*€l s€c-
torlsllt€ly !o.ot.ta IUU Dhale
ln thel&h nw-Y€..Plltl p€n-
od 000-2@). Alter th. rah
Pl,.n €rdll8 ln 2OlZ th€ pov€r
s€ct613 looldlg at m c69ly
plp.lh., borh by epecliy
ddltlon md cl9lt3l lnve3t.
manr.'Th.Dlp.lln bcl.rrly
dry for tutur€ proi€ct!.
Stdod€d proie.ts mleht lllrt
in .notlrr tnlo to thte ,rm
but thcn fimndab ofcomp&
nl€8 eould stlll renuln an
Irsuc,'s.ld rh..hlcf a€codrrr
of one of lndi.'s top privste

Xou|d 4E38P megrwfis
(Mr) ofFo,€.-ts orth. tar8a-
€d 6E53./ MP for 2OU-, have
b..n comml6slonad ,nd th€
brLlce ls expected lo come
on !.t!am durltu the hlt le!
of ?DIs-n Hdfof th. com-
rnldooed:l5,O0O Mw ln ther-
md (coal- and Aa!-06$d) 13

stuc* m{inty because of tu€l

Lr 2ou-r2, morc capaclty
wl! dd.d ih.n t.r8eted. A

' Top playeEln the porve,
sertor d€ny arry n€ur
llrrtm.dforanoth€r
three yaal!

. llo new Gpacity likelyto
come tlll2('I?

' fre$ bids, hdudhgutua
meEa power pIoJtG,5€e
dull respoma iom the

lecord 52 prolccts, most of
(haac allocat€d lD 2oo7-m,
$srccorDalbsMbytre pri-
vaE 6.dor. The n€r flnancial
Fr. too, sr!, crpadty additioo
of20ul Ms{ lncl'rdlDt lD lllEr
m€8, Irowlr pm,.ct3 (t MPP)
of 4,OOO Mw. compuEd eith
tha t rScred of ls,L54 Mx,. ol
the four UMPPS N ded.
Mundr. (c'uler$ .nd s.lan

pdvaesecor
. ord.r book of BHEI, prime

suppli€r for povlrer plant
equlpment aller the lzih
plnn,15thln

' Deal actlon merely
ranrerofdebtand
eq! lly, no nelv capltnl
lmrcstment

(Madhya Prad.sh) hrv. bc€n
commlislon€dbut Ebattltu

Cdp.city rddltlon stan€d
slowlrudos,n in 2OB-14, wheo
lessthan40rer.c ofth.t.r.
get *!5 met. Loc.l 8ts supply
dwtndled, .Dal llntagB wlth
itare monopoly corl lrdh
wErE l€t unmet and captlvc
@l auocatlor! w€na und.r Ul-

::h {rl;r') i,rp.ralt!

Ihemal
?2,:tto

HydIo
10,897

TARGEIVS OPACITY

r'! I r irl- .ri I r i.1,,''l

I IlEEffi
! *"u"'
5.300

fip;r(iry iddllr0n duringl:th Plnn (ln lllvj
70 622.4 .- ^-.
- 5or'o 

-r,osa.o 9,g"t z

- 267,1

__20.121.8 16,76?.0 -_ 9,67r.,4

l0t2 -li 2011 l{ lolr._Lt'

. (oal audon5 and 8a
goolln& ifandwlian
happen, to brll out onl,
stud prcJ€(8

' 0o5e to 40 mllllon tonnes
of.oal io b. rudon.d to
po er produceB; to rairE
24,000 Mw ofco.l-fired
plants

lgitlon. In ml4-15, 5658 Mw
caF.tty ha been idded so f.a
aSalrst th. targ6off4,968 Mw
till MarElL

The Unlon gavlrnrEnt b
lookiflB io ludbD do8e to €
milllon $anes of.ott to th.
Frrlr sccror. It rbo phu to
tHdrn rr L.a 2EO@ M*o(

{.01 q
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N.f, D.lht: Prime MinBter Nar€nd.la
Modl's fdu8 on northeast lndia has
prcmDt.d lh. golrrmeni to engaSe a
global coniultant to prelaE rn incen.
dlr packigE for inrcsioB fouosiru its
dElsld to extend subsidy dl gar sup-
pliedbyp vateprcduffi in riereSion.
Th6sub.ldyor ga $6 mt noe limi!

ed ro stalFrun Oll ed Natual c8s qor-
poration (ONGC)ad Oil tndia.
"The moie to allow ,10 % subsidy lD srr

pmduce.e wuuld celtajily crcate u lcv.
el.llayhs field," the CEO of an elcrey
explorer said or condition of anonrmi.
iy. "aut this subsiily ts at the colr!urDer's
end and prcalucels have no dirccl bcne
lit. The northrut rccion has tlemen-
doE prrt4niial. iNcsrm r$quirc mqjor
incentivca because the r€gion lacls in.
flaltructule rnd hsve inacessible ter-
Eins tsesidE oNGC and Oil India.
Llmpanles such as Celceol tnrerna.
tional of Eratr@, CaiI tndia. Hlidustan
Oil &\nlorallon Company (HOEC) and
JubUant Enersyarcactnr phrsr8 ln the
mrih.er$ern 6tei6. Comlanisa have
alEedy ftrnd oil and ga itr Arunachsl
Prade*h, A!sm, Nagaran{ Tripura

The go.tlrnment retrt1y decided to
.xtend subsidy on sas prcdued by pri.
vat€ nrm! to *nd a !6itive slgnal u,
slohl iftistolg, oU ministrJ omcial3
said, In 2010, the gove menl haal an-
nounced a 113 % hike in the Dricc of C]!s
produc0d trom n.lds awadcd without
auctlon to ONCrl] ,rd OiI Indla
In ordcr to lrote{t custom.rs in the

nortlFast reglon frcE the ste€p hlke,
rheSorcrnmeft had d6tded ro b6ar4091
of lbe Eas prlce. Burihls subsldy sasnor
avillabl€ io custoners ntlo tmuht gas
fmm blftk3 Narded topnblic orprlvate
exllor.B thmugh au.tions. Thc Cabi.
n.t rlc6nlly co.Ecl€d this rnomalli dll.
.lalc sald. The dwelopment of th€ re.
aion b the tbcN oi NDA government,

tilrrmraid
E[l.rErharl
pr0sralllwG
ItuCEdolyo,0r
nadrdbaffi

f_ tlgfl.Tll|rlu!
Dotaittal lr lrla da

qrue rEs {avt a re.dy

AruHhd Pr.de.h, Assim,

acry dnortto
itt'.al!ffi .ir,ty
aoirpdaa ln th.

*arnraldlf

nacr

ery €ffort to attn.t clou
al encrgy comFni6 tn
the reglon,' an oll mln-

The Dlre.torare G€ner-
al ot Hrdm.arbons
(DGIOha6h*n dimied
io appolnl . alobrl cd.
Bultaht by J.ruary io
crndftl a study .hich
.!mstohaveapollcy
that $ould acoMge
axploraton and pnduc'
tion of oil snal sas in tbe

EBion, the oftciel said. l'he consullan t
viu eEmire bsuB th6t ule limiting ex
rloEtion and lruluction of oU and sas
in tbe resion and w ill El6osugg€st "!rac-

Govtto Lure lnvestors
to Gas-Rich Northeast
Ropes in global consultant to prepare an incentive package for companies

It's Quite Natural

tlE @diEnt tn $blrrli I

rE@mrEnd brlrby I

Ma]Ch 2OlS
covt plans to cnalla
lo(al d6nand tor-t.r

*eDB Oa&a rnd oll
hdla, .oiDrnl6 n .n .t

*dr DLyE ln th.
n(itn{.stt,n .r.t6

.M,zma. and tkn8.ladesh hae pro
vetr sas twne. Tte geolosy of ttle
north6t is almogt thesame.'Iher€for€,
Brtentid is huge and wc arc m.ltua ev

8ge
@vttoaonmd NorllEast
ars fidds to rEtiord tE

tl@l rDrkable solutiors wio acilon
plan whue ldentwirs the sDltrDment
aAencl€s, whtch qill carry forwud the
plrn," the om.ial addeil

"T h. hdcirv has alMdy rlised tv.o
key l$u6thatne.d ro beEslvEd fbst,
ly we ,e€d llpetine netrcrls to brinS
th€ 8Es to lhe coNMeG l(,crted in in.
dultiaUy developed regions such as
l,laIarashn-a and Gq]arat Thc sccond
i!.ue B r hisher sas price l]Bt eo\ild lr!
c.nti!i!€ inveslrnenl !r this dltrlctrlt rl.
gion." s!i.l an exeutirc of the Assocl
arionol Oil & C4 oDerators (AoGo).
Oilnrini.tryomcialssaidtheconstr .

anl E ill itlentify ini:aslnlcturegaDs.nd
aeesibilitvissn6thatareeertlalfor
cxDlorltb;in the resion. lt plll rlsoex.
arnlrc nccds and mem to craai. crin.
non hubs of *ai.e lrov1d6rs ln ih6 16
elon nnal resolve lssuer Flat.d to skiUed
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I Russia, Mexico, Brazil, Japan on radar; bid to cut US market risk

lndian pharma scouts for new

NF,W I'ELHI. DF.CEVAER 25

nor{irhstanding,

geogfaphies under USFDA fire
,\N ,S[5t

off a derperalc diversifica-
lion plan thal aims to l€ver'
agc intcr-counlry
parto.rthip pacls for gair'
itr8 mukel access in ne$ g€-
ographica that include coun'
tri.s such rs Russia.
K^z akhstan, Mexici). Bru il,
Ven€zucla, Japan and lhole
forming a pait of the
ASEAN bloc.

Coming al a time when
India's drug oeorls are itr'
creaiingly coming under rc8'
ulaiory fire in lhe Unitcd
Ststes - iti bi8sest rlarlet
that accouols for 25 per c€nt
of thc country's ormulative
drug cIpons- ihe prupG
firmed up by lhc d.partme.t
of pharmaceuticals also
mcntioned a chrtch otother
nonrradirional markets thal

I irwouldwant to now focus
on, including Soulh Afiica,
Ni8cria, Kcnya, Saudi Ara-

Morcovor, European
courlrics such as SPair,
creece, Ccrmatry. Iranc€
ud ltaly are .lso on lbjs fo-
.1$ list thlt cssentialll aims

atl
ro countcrbaldce the tearf
rcliincr cnrrertly on thc US
market for expo of active
pharmaccuticrl io8redicnl6
and niche formulatioDs from

TIl€ proposal,vlicn has
bccn presented by tlc d.-
panmefl t of pharrnaceuli-
cals in a deposition to lhe
Parliamentary standinS
Committee on chemicals
end ferlilisers, comes al n

rimc when maior drug qnn-
panics ehich are dominani
play.rs in the Rs 80,000
crorc Indianphamaccutical
i uslry are struggling$iih
qualit, problems repeatcdly
highlidted throu8h punilive
re8ulatory inlei/cntions by
rhc US Food aod Drug Ad-
ministration (USFDA).

There is thc aho the

J;,,,i

added problem of lndian
drug comparies witncssing
s severe pressurc on lhcir
pricin8 pwcr in lhe convcn-
tionally lu.-ralivc US markel,
something that is evident in a

Morgan Stanl.y analysi$ of
582 druSs sold in lhc US hY

sk leadins IDdiafl pharma-
ceuical mmpanics. The re-
port shors thal rbout 86 pcr
ccnt of these drugsdid not
regisler any chanSe ir p.ic.
duriflg cal€nda. ycars 2013
rnd 2014.

The market diversif ica-
tioD plan also comcs 3t a

time when th.Indian phar
maceutical erports rcSis-
tcr.d their slN6l groveth in
over a decade, sutging a

mcash 1.2peretrilorl4-$4
billiotrlasl fiscnl.

While th. rontinuinE

slowdown h ihc US is a
prime rcas.n, otbe, hu.dLs
io€lude .cgulatory rcYer.es
in thal marlet qs *cll as in-
tellcctual propcny ri8hts is-
sues flas8ed by authorili€s

India't pharma exports
arc likely to iss the iargel
of Sr5 billior sct for 201+15.
aeordiog lo, govcmmeDl
strderJ Dap.r i!&rcd qrlicr

AccordinB to commerce
ministry dara, in 2012-13, lhe
country'$ pi6rma cxpod6 to-
taled to S1 4.66 billion,

The groMh rcgjstcred in
2013-14 wts thc rlorcat io
nedly l5y€ars, the prcvious
slowest groslb h ingb€cn
cloctcd in 2009-10 rher
phama crports 8ra, bliolt
5.9 p.i cent.

4?ltl28

5r191.29

55691.53

EXPORTS OF MEDICINAT AlID PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCIS
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morefundingforNavY
llll!tr{l

Anla or rEnd in Inlir'sdeftrrt
lp.odira has b€en the NaWs
go*,irla 6h!re $tich hs risen
lrom four per cent of th€
dcfen e allo€alim tnrhe e{lly
196G to a hllh of l8.U P€r cent
in 2OU-!3. Thb ls sffi rorld'
wid. a! e!,ldcnr ofao trcteae
inSly mulcular proflle iD the
Indlan Oc€3n rcTion. {h€re
lqlts will fiot fust Protect its
75t7 km of co€stltne ard Uql
lsltuds, but aho tun rion 6 tr
preml€r manume po*€r thar
sec0r€s fre€dom of na}lsation
oirr 6000 hn of lntenudonal
.€a llnes of communlcatton
GLOCq) tn lut vlcbity.

Padlsmentl Standlng
comminee ot D.fen e fears
thts lhnrl is being dilul.d.
Tbis )rar. the N-y va ala
c.red lust l5.Z pcr cent ofthe
defcnce bud8.l, ddn from
16.?9 p€r cent last !car. That
amounis to li18o8 mre ($s9s
billiotr). Unpe.eddr.drY. ihe
parll.menr commhte€ has
ordercd the Sovemment to
alloc e more funds to th.
Navy. Ih€ coErnttee sal6 0r
ala.rmlna rls in accidents.
includinS the 2oi3 slnld.g of
rNs slndlnfrlsh.k - atE -
line tueslsn Xllo_clrss s!bm!_
fiie - irdlcatcsthe NavY n€€ds
morc money for purchrdnS
tderD.qulDt!.r! Dslnt8l[-
lrultFopetlymduttntuU..a'
mldto rh. tlquirEdlevel ofsld[-

citir8 $e aplln in accl-
ff,dtcontnin(cDote!"In
rnd of tbe cas.s of ac.lrents,
th3catE b Gths tratedrl hl}
uE or hunanenm This lnll,l€t
thrt elth.r dle equipment ard
machtnery acquired tre sub-
ErEardorthere atE tn d!qa'

dcrrurE hs bc.n th€ MoD's1
tndgetirsdElhoddoey,snbh
itrloh-rseffdoolrrSrgoicdat
a roriorBl (irEdrbtyuderyal_
uedr oxl and th.n .rrMna r! a
no.e realisc n&JIe olr€ rh.
hBt ship ofibat PrDl.l ls Ph:/Y
icdiybuilt.

The commftlec ha6 noted
thst the prc,€ct .sst for INs
\1Il? *., rtlsEly und.r!+
mdted ln 2002. In somewbrt
gnrhl€d pGe thc tlpon lrlE
'c(eoEfi$s,6fi|,lnlvdrio
rcasoB of c!6t edrDrtlon fo!
(cabiDd) sanctlon h ro! at a

drte eneD ilhct€sel'3) tflr&
ffr'rras sr erlerglne liE ted
infonnation on many alrfiaft
6rder speclllc equlpment &
mareriat due to hralequtte
domain k ol!,,kd8E .qullnnot
ssts, emrgtng l..hnologlcal
a&?.e dd nw 8.n rrdm
equipmeot ln tAc (slc).' The
lrtoD hs beeD sek€d to re6olle
this issue and aDl)rbc lh€ o,o_

tLcoornln ..brrrrdttLL..L4E..r@tria 6 n ld

cl.6ln uslrlDr" Tb€ msur n!€ "Coturt$ed UablllfieB1 t,e on
ieels rhfi rhe tnad€oulte nurd_ annual lnd.lrmnts for equlP
n! sll tunnq aIcrsEI. thc mentfi!.lnEddunnSpr.vlou,

"o"notmo 
of oaUo N"w 

"r,a )'€als.ofdEroblopfislaloca_
l€ad lo.omDrunis6 h operi_ tlon ol 21,E32 cror. 't l
tloElREEdn€sTh!,Efore 87,ll3Efl b.€rqcdedodn_
it is rta a'bsolure neessitv to dn.d lirbilities. leal'lng lu,l
ellocare smDlc fr4d! to Narv t4.599lforEiorn wplrl!*uE€a
mder hd;adon lo $ls Theorunineest'irptclh_
cmrntt4(sicl." icises large co6i over.un! on

rl1leDan€tlelElstlE:{aLyL5 matdErshlpFoi€<Ieltnor6

"U.ili"imrvr"a"'*"tgi"it* 
tbat Proirn lsa' Ior burldlDs

noon seis 'tn 2012, Lrhe tirE€l(ollal,_clsd!3&I)vet5. :

ari"*oii"strvr esefitid€dat
.ErolEd rgsshlF lh..ommith€ tayt $5m crorE bul
anO subrnartnes th..Lmln8rkt in qurtuallv .o3t
for hdrlD Naw. .dd.|rir ldl.rter .1r'662 cmre,
Thc oreseDi fm;r th. L.vv n.edt 6oR ttlan thd(.
L'.li"1zr"htB.l5 nbr. mon.v l, wllatu,s lniD8ll)

3ubmrftIes and p{tdra!. lnd eDvi$Sed. l1l

236 ats.n- ThEre rnrl .ln lhdt r 2l. *t ch

rIE !! oresent 14 .qulairm,.nd lo lrwot"s bulldlrla
codvlDtiTrl sub- tnln $aman foul Ktmona'
mitictltrludllr ctBartl'tubma_
rL slndhuEhir$ ln thc rh4 mrwtteq tlE6.ncrlonsl
Id!trNrey.Mdcontltothd cddBl6loElelwtovs2
aibllle;Eeolw2owasdd clol!-rtehtE d.,,!rrur*!s
idgltrrodrEtn..tddthsr br lh. Indupnd$ Airct,n
9Erdtlfe' - c.rrter, INS vlktnr' ehlch

ubd!/tEt, thl6 ],ar! aPl_ \lEDr up almod dx fold from
tal rlocdlona le. th! ftllrdlDg th. secuo!€d 8.261 crorE to
lbn Ewe mEnt rrc hr8 Ug3,llame.
er,str b.'mixdy!i,t!d€don A lq drl€ of ib€.ltrae
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EPFO mulls social security
agents to improve services
NGw Delld. Dec ,6: RetiF
ment tutd bod!.EPFO iE ptsn-
nine to ensaee agehts lo im-
!ri,!e dell\€4' of social
e.ulity s.hemes a. dotrc by
tne incomFhxdeFrtmcnr !o
facilitqte tai payerB ard im.

'we wiu alm have to brlng
in servie eDtra dtrecily or
indtrctly totooilitateoursub,
scribcrs like irome tax da
DartmoDt nter€ suboris€d
tax agEnts prcvidc servic€ at
reasonabl price," Employe€s'
P&!'ld€nt n'lnd OrSsnisa.
Aon's (EPEO) clneat !ruv!
dent irrd commissioner KK
Jalan sld addlrssirB a semi.
mr on 'C,ood GoErriaDce in
ibe labour mlnjstl:y. Jarsr
eidthartheEPnOis"ri,orking
on apmpcal to€Dea€Ea*ents
topmvide.p€clal!€ds.n'lces
suchadaim!t€ttlelnents.il-
iDs EPF returE and .nhd

lle alao sald lhes€ aeErts
s,ould be trairled to cai€r td
ehplorss ai wEU aB employ.
as who could tre educad or
ueducated. A 6€nlor EPFO

omdal sald, "The EPID sub.
scrlb€E must hale ar optio[
for 6uch sp€ctaxs€d sewice.
Ther€ afe a large number of
tax peyrrs q,ho arcrvell edu.
cited but they rtlll prEfer to
cnn lt a aulhorb€d tar
a&nt r€gistercd rrlth the ln-
ometaxdepartmant."

EPfP ha8aiuhe(,.lb€rbale
doverScmrEwhoarErnair y
mllnb€d.rector lrod(.rs.
The b@ etthd r2l{rote
clalms pertainlng to t?nEtur
ardwlthdmEdof PBDstion
aa !.ll!toh and ,llrurame
cblrl|3durhctheEtviou!0e
cal Th* eld .€nlce
aaenlr could al$ helg rhe EP.
fO h a bi8 way ln casof Unl
wrsal oEtable PP) A$ount
Nubbert hcrD€.EPlohadi&
3u€d o,Er tu(lr cmrc IIAM E,

erDloyers ln July thrs 
'rar,but fe'r lakh UANS halr b€en

activated so far the official
said addlngthaiftlracdldba
a UAN, the melnler has to le
drhlnseu aneruploadingof
KYCdnument8byanplorrr

Tt. omdal sald a lar*
numb.r of organis€d sector
work€rs may hot b. tech
savlyand,thus,sciallacud-
ty aSBntsc{n helplherD torrs€
of UAN schemc. Under the
UA\'. the PF acout or the
subscribcr3 rcmaiff
portablc ihDushour hb life
desplte c.tlanging jobs and
shifdrE io dillercnt loca-
llons. Bcsidcs it atso helps
ttrlmber to collatc thet ac.
countson rral time bari!.

JaraD said EPFO ha! p(o
lid€d oblne facility to iti
about?5,m emplo!€es to r€g-
irErth6irs.reLeorHR-rdan
ed gievrnce or cornDlalnts.
Addit onal hbour recleraly
Arun KuDar Sihtra said the
sovernment ha. pi&n€d tu
laun.h e s.nemeto ftsilt 14&
cmt! unorSanbld s.ctor
$orl(.}$flDrnAprnl. PI1t
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Govt to Connect 55,000
VillageswithTelocom
Network by Oec 2016

Iurtattr.lltr€trmssinternet.h

Nee [relll The releom dopaftrnont Dlrns ro
ralre hobire mtmrk lrv December,)l6 hEr
l, 10% of Indian vdlatE that 

'lE 
crul unco}

ndcd, to [Eke the tovernmenfs ehbtri.rr.
DEjEI hd ia prEgl?mme 60rr DervstD
Of thc 6,(l0,0(D vllla8ps in th€-countrx lbo{rt

ii.0m are nrlt awr iru mobue @nredUtx
The* vllascs tal] Drih..ily und€rrh. nd e;ridor a vast swalhe sflec!€d by t.tt-wtns eiiFmlsm ind in thcNorrheErt_
''lr strc sith PM Narendla Modi! vllion ti

|E be.ome imocratlve tu uiler dilttll *p a
on moub ptaform," retec'rm icr€ra Rr.
keshcergsld" Elcrrkin8 at rh. Good Cdv6m.
ane Day prcCramme h6re.d ty thoMintlng

of CornmunicrtioB ,rd Ir.
Unds tlE u.Ul Likh l:IwlrsGrl5- rn€eaDlsltal[dlsldtiaur€,AE

t ry!.?,ltr rirr€rrfiqt ainE !o coon€d 4,a.*Etnd ef,yn@k and cofiErd the@e
.tEt ,rd n1 silh hDodhDd liErar
t n .oa ard *lhrr scwi.6 eledmi:?a.oaur .rB Urou8h nobileDlxrE
blllrbt TheTral had eadhr in a stu&a.a7! Bvp.ted nBjornct*ort saDsi!r.r..qD the mriheasr rciion. tuim.r.ct-G ctnl PBd.6h had tbe hlsh6t
al.tlvtr a.. cleruBe ga! at noarlyS6%. fol,

losed by MerhalaE wnh 38$
MizoEm witl' J2, ! Md M4i'ur 2a%.h Sept.nb€r thts ycax the Cabinet had ao.
pru!ed slendln(oi t5 suucNft ro tnrh[ fi 6,h
tcleom toqers rcms6 3,62r vlllogcg, pnruarifr
tocrinB tetsom neh,ork along national hirli-
woys in the Nodne,ft. ,.rhe il,eDamnenr is it
rrngup tele@mose tn Nonhea3t rith r Bcsiary budrer of t5j0o .tum .;d
addltioDaUy dcptoyins 2,t90 tontr ltr t.ft
iing exEem$m atTecred arees,'. GarB saH.
settrng up mubde Dhon. n6tmrt tn rhe N,r

al aferd reeirns is one of the tona.padire
d..'mdr,,s or ue hom minlqtrx whlch has ra-enrly askcd rhe teleoom doDarrnmr to faBi.
ftck d.ploymcnl. carysard tne slo.k mtrld h"
mmplet€d by Ureend of S€pramb.r2015.
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Honouring
colnplex lcgacies

y iJoolerring the higheit civiliD honour, the
Bhamt Ratia on former kim€ Mirbter A.B.
Vr.iprlre dd Pandit Madan Mohtn Mrlrviy!,
who was pr€sident of thc lDdiar $tion.l Con-

t{ress more than onc€ befor€ hdependence ht \t"lr bet-
ter loowr rr drc found$ oI [h€ BaDara3 Hindu
Unive.sit-v, the comtry has reclgnbed the co dbutioru
madc by thcce lcadels to public lih rIld hdir'r pdltlcel
evolution. The decision of thc Bhal.tiy8 Jatrrt Plrty
govemment ir.ko indicatii€ of r certoir rcrolut neBto
emphasisc its own political trsdition - Mr. Vajpa},Ea tr,l!
the 6rst BJP Prine Ministcr of I ndi& for H &r{ in 1996
and axain, fn,m 1998 to 2004i l4ilaviya war among the
toDding le.dcN of the Hindu Mahuabha in the ea.ly
2olh century Mr vajpayee. nos ailing, still.elainr ap'
peal that cuts aooss poliricll divisioG bccaNe he w.i
panicukly mindftl of se€king a l ger consens$ or
n{tion6l issu..- 

^s 
PrimeMinirtcr his tenxre waa el€nt

tu|, ma*en by ! war with P.kjslan, a scries of terru!
at tac}3 including th€ hiia.king of IC-8r4 and the Plllia-
ment attaclq and India's decisiun to 8o publicly nucl.ar.
Thmugh all this, I[I. !-dpaycc's statcsma$hip rnd hi!
ability to demonstnte st ength and large-heart4dn$3
simrJlareously. only gol betl(r. Feedom-flrhter, jour-
qalist, eduGtionist and social adivist, Maliviy! be-
longed to tl. Hindu nationulist streem withinthe lndian
Nntiona.l Con$css. He r3 fiercely oppoE€d to ConE ..s
pa icipetior in thc Nhilafat movcmcnt snd dtufsvouE.l
separatc elc(torsles for ditrercnt communitj€s proposed
by tbe British 8o!€mment. An inrDortant 6gurr io the
Non-Cooperation M@emert, he \l?s r delegite in the
First Round Tablc Confererue in l9Jo. But Malrviyat
living legrry is the BHU thil he founded in 1916 in the
city of Varan$i with the help and support of Arnie

Prcvious'Bharat ltatna'awards have had their share of
controwrsies, and sccusaliDns th.t m.ny dispensation8
haw nsed it to firrther their own politicel intercsls lnd
negate thosc ofopponents are not unfounded- The fict
ihat Dr. 8.11. Ambedtar yas confcrred thc BhaEt Rlln!
only in r99O when r,(@€mment in which his followers
}ad irfxencG wa! in pos,er is a telling exffryle Histor-
ical fgurer o0en leave mixed and complex I€gacies, and
Mr. VajlaFc and Msleviyu ult no exeptioDr llon-
ouringa personalityis not nec€ssarily ancndorcemcnlol
611 of his pulitics, or h€irg blind to his failures md
sbodcoming6. lt is al$ not .bout .iellistriog diratr€€-
ments in our public space. It $!uld be unlortunrtc il the
highest civilion awsrd ofthe @untry bmmes a natt€r of
politicel disagreement rather than of q)llectivc c€le-
bration and cdorseEent ofthose who have contributed
in silnilicant measure to thc makinf of Ind.ia a a dNarse
and multifeetcd natio..


